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VILfilDI fMKEIS.TIE 10MG PARTIES B.i MEATS
MADE 'FIXE SHOWIXG j

Stockholders of Atlantic Trust and
Banking Company Met Yesterday.- 1

The stockholders of the Atlantic'.

:

i

I

) XEW YORK PRODUCE MARIvtrr.
i Now York, Septemoer 6. FLOUR

dull and lavver. Rye flour Srm: $5.S0
to $1.4.1.

WHEAT Spot Irregular. No. 2 red
6U lovator: options 'ik to ic net

higher. May --S9U; September 86H: De-

cember 37H.
CORN Firm No. 250 elevatr.

Options nominal c net higher. May
4S: September 59: December 5Hi.

OATS Soot fitm: mixed 29 to 23.
LkD Sri-adv- ; western steamed

$7.95 to $3.15. Refined steady.
J 'ORK Steady.
RICE Quiet.
M 1 LASSES Steads'.

" COKTEE Spot Rio Quiet ..o. 7 In-

voice mild quiet: Cordova -- 10 to
13. Futures closed at 10 to 20 points
decline.

SUGAR Raw dull: fair refining
centrifugal 96 test 3 15-1- 6 to 4:

molasses sugar 3. Refined unsettled.
BITTER Steady, unchanged.
CHEESE Steady, unchanged.
EtrGS Steady, unchanged.
COTTfN SEED OIL. Was again

weak and lower, business contlruing
active at th decline. Prime crude t
o b mills 23: prime summer yellow
2!'4: off summer yellow nominal;
prime white 2$ to 32: prime winter
yellow 32 to 32.

PEANL'fS Quiet: fancy handr ick-e- d
r. to 5; other domestic 3 to 5VL

POTATOES Irregular: Irish per
larr.-'- l $1.53 to S2.00: sweets per bar-
rel $1.75 to 51.S7: do per basked 75c
to Sl.O'i.

CABBAGES Easy $3 00 to $5.00
ror hundred.

CHICAGO GitAIX A XIV PKODI7CE.
Chicago. September 6. The leadin

futures ranged as follows-- .

Open High Low Close
Wheat Xo. 2

Sept. . . .. 7) 79T4 SOV
D.-- o . ... Sl 82 Hlhi S2
May . . ... S 85 84T 8-- "

Corn No. 2
Sei.t. (old) 53 53 52 53
Sent, 'new) 52& 53 52 52
Dec. (old) 45 45 44 43
Dec. (nev) 43 43 43 43
May . ... 43 43 43 43

Oats No. 2
Sept . ... 25 25 25 25
Deo 26 26 26 H
Mar.. ... 28 2 28 28

Mes3 Pork, per bbl
S.-n- t .. ..1500 150 1500' 150
Oct 1475 1475: 1450 1465
Jan 1215 1222 1215 1220--

Lard, per 100 lbs.
Sept 77 3 7 70 770 770
Oct .. ...775 777: 770 775
Nov 730 735 725 735
Jan 675 :65 ?7 0 672

Short Ribs, per lbs.
Sept 832 855 S50 852- -

Oct. .. ...860 3-- 7 7o5 862
Jan 335 635 672 633

Cash Quotations were as follows-- .

Flour steady: No. 2 spring- - wheat 89;
Nc. S:H'2 to ?$; No. 2 red 79 to 80:No 2 corn 53: No. 2 yellow 53: No;
2 ats 27; No. 2 white 27; No. Z2

AT A BARGAIN

For Regulars or Cuts

This Is way under the
market.

J. G. Stevenson Go.
JOBBERS OXIiY.

M Carolina Oats

1.820 Bushels X. O. R. P. Oati.
I.fiiC P.ushcls Texas R. P. Oats.

C17 Bales Best Hay.
SIO Bushel Virginia Meal.
102 Bushels Best Corn.
2 is Pic Xlc Cheese.

fit Tubs G. E. Butter.
520 Barrels Half Patent Flour;.

1.061 Barrels Best Patent Flour..
1.0 JO Bushels Virginia Peanuts.
1.2GO Bushels X. C. Peanuts.
S.140 Pounds Xew Mullets.
f.flO Bags Coarse Salt.
S.r.19 Bag Fine Salt.

W. B. Cooper,,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

L&TESTB00KS
lole,

By Robert W. Chambers.

Cteims and Counter Claims,
By Maud Wilder Goodwin.- -

The Mlssourian, ,
Ry Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

At the Sign of the Fox,
By Barbara.

The; Boss of Little Arcady,
By Harry Leon Wilson.

The Beautiful Lady,
By Booth Tarkington.

The Fool Errant,
By Maurice Hewlett.

Constance Trescot,
By S. WeirMitchell.

Rob . G. DeRosset,
Bwkselltr and Stationer,

33 North Front Street

In ofjr Finest

White Stone Ilia Vate
for your health and

Cd

I
IIIte Knit" Cigar

W - KJ

for your pleasure.

Don't cost any more than:
ther ordinary kinds, but none
better.

MilKUL.
DISTRIBUTORS.

, NICE LOT

JUST RECEIVED.

These Hams are scarce
and going fast.x

PHONE YOUR WANTS.

Wednesday. September 7.
COTTON Nominal.
itccctDta of cotton today l..20bale.
IcccipU same day last year 543

bales.
XAVAIi STORES. r

SPIRITS OF TUP. P EXTIN E
Quiet $16.

RDSIN --13.17 bid.
TAR Firm $1 SO.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm: turd
12. 7b: iiD. $4.23; virgin. 4.23.

RECEIPTS TODAY.
3? oask3 of spirits turpentine.

barrels rosin.
parrels tar. '

74 barrels crude turpentine.
RECEIPTS SAME DAY LAST YEAR

't1 caska of mints turpentine.
Z barrels rosin.

2 barrels tar.
25 barrels crude turpentine.

PRODUCE.
"ITi'ER 27 to 30c
COFFEE 94 to 11c
FLOUR Straights $5.0: second

oatents $5.25; full patents $6.00.
SALTPrices car load 'lots loO its

C. F. 2fc; 200 lbs C. F. 79c: 200 lbs
F. F. 5c. Les3 than car load lots 103
lbs C. F.. 40c: 200 lbs C. F. in cotton
sacks 82c: 200 lbs F. F. $1.05.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime

l0 to $1.00: Virginia prime 80 to 83.
BEESWAX 25 to 27ft.
CORN 65 to 67.
CORN MEAL 61 to 62.
KG'ZS 14 c.
CHICKENS Hens 35 to 40; spring

0 to ?.0e.
SWEET POTATOES 75c
BEEF 2 to 4 cents.
N. C. BACON Hams (old) 13c;

houlders 9 to 10: sides 9c.
MOLASSES S, House 14; New Ov-a- ns

B rights 23 to 25: Porto Rico 20
Juba 23.

SUGAR Granulated J6.1G; W. C X.
N'o. 5 $5.50; No. 7 $5.70; No. 8 $5.60;
NTo..U, $5.40.

LARD (Tierct Basis) Pure cent?;
:xnipound 64 cents.

.SHINGLES Per l.0. afcp
J2.C0; ch hearts $3.00: sapa

.00, hearts $4.00
TIMBER:

Per M Extra milling $i.508.50
Mill prime t7.007.6C
Mill fair $6507.W
Common mil!

DAILY COTTOX MARKET.
Port Movement.

Galveston auiet at 10; net receipts
5.004 bales. ;

New Orleans steady at 10 3-- 1?; net
recei;.t3 2,259 bales.

Mobile steady at 10: net receipts
l.ti03 bales.

Savannah nominal at lO1; net re-
ceipts 7.283 bales.

Charleston auiet at 10: net receipts
,'JG bale?.

Wilmington nominal: net receipts
1.20 bal. .

Norfolk steady at 10; net receipts
l.i',62 bale3.

iJiilumore nominal at 10.
l?o?ton ou-e- t at 10 7 5; net receipts

2 1 fales.
Philadelphia steady at 11.
,.Wv York. September 6. Nev? York"1

ouiet at 1.75: net receipts 2" bales,
gross receipts 2,9-i- 0 bales: sales 180
bales: stocks 133.921 bales; exports
to Great Britain 867 bales: exports to
th- - Continent 3.084 baies.

Interior Movement.

Houston steady at 1C; net receipts
30.4 0! bales.

Augusta oruiet at 10; net receipts
2.79s bale?,

Memphis auiet at 10; net receipts-:C- 9

bales;
St.-Loui-

s auie at 10: net receipts- -

100 bales.
Cincinnati: 5t receipts 515 bales.
Loui3Vil!e firm at 10.
Total today:' net receipts 13.931

bales; gross receipts 14.724 bales:
shipments 151329 ba'es; sale3 4,651
bales: stocks 33.070 bales.

RECEIPT'S AND EXPORTS.
New York. September 6. Total to-

day, j.it' all port Net receipts 20.323
bales' exports1 to Great Britain 19.C67
hale: exports- to the Continent 9.724
bale: stceks S67.4S2 bales.

Consolidated, at all ports. Net re
cytpts 1M5.393" bales: experts to Great
Britain- - 24.933 bares: expoits to France
I.sts bales: exports to the Continenr
27 831 bales.

Toral since September 1st. at allports. Net receipts 122.341 bales; ex-po- rts

to Great Britain 25.387 bales,
exports to France 1.818 baler; exportsJ
to thr Continent '7.831 bales.

RECEIPTS OF COTTOX.
New- - Yorr. September 6. Receipts

at 2 0.523 halts, aomins-
il 4.0":; last week and 19,164 bales last
,j.ear. For the week (estimated) T50- .-
'0 bales, against 88.418 last week- -

iiki i.n.i-4.- J last year, oday's receipts
at New- - Drlrarts. 2.23i bales, against

s last vearr and at Houston 10.403- -

bab-s- . agiinst 7.890 last year.
. s :iVG or COTTON.

New York. September 6. Spot-cotto- n

closed ouiet. Middling uplands
10.75: gulf 11.00: sales 180 bales. Fu-
tures- epened steady. October 10.46:
December 10.53: January 10.59; March
10.fv; April 1.64 bid: May 10 67: Fu-
tures closed steady. September l'O.So;
October 10.4.4: November J 0.47V De-
cember 10.51: January 10.59; Eebru-ar- s

10.64; March 10.70; April 10.73:
May 10.74.

THE LTVERPpOIi 3IARKET.
Liverpool. September 6. 4' p. nu

Cctton: Spot "n moderate demand,prieos 11 points lower. American mid-Cli- ng

fair 6.11: good middling 5.85:middling 5.69; low middling 5".K3; good
ordinary 3.34: ordinary 9. Thesals of the day were 7.000 bales ofwhich 1.000 were for speculation andexport and included 6.70C American.Re;Hnt3 none. Futures opened easier
and closed ouiet: American middlin
G. . c.: September 5.60; September

na October .60: October and No- -
iY -mber 5.62: November and December5c. D.;cembe- - and January 5.6i.:
uianuary and February 5.68: February
:and March 5.69; March and April 5 --

71; April and May 5.72: May and June'5.73: June and July 5.73; July and;AugTst 5.73.

MONEY MARKET.
New York. September 6. Money on

nrm ana nisiier 2 to 3 per cent:losing bid 2: offered at 3. Time
jIoans firm. sixty days 3 to 3
(cent.: ninety days '3 to 4; six months
4 to 4Vi. Prima mercantile paper 44to 44: steriinar exchange weak with
actual business in bankers bills atto S4.S5.90. for demand and at

I'L; ? to $4.3.30 for shttyay bills.
Posted rate3 $1.35 andj $4.87. Commer

Jcial bills $1.83. Bar silver 62, Mxi--

Trust and Banking Company met yes-

terday afternoon with 35S out of 500
shares of stock represented. Colonel
Walker Taylor was called to the chair
and Mr. F. L. Hoggins requested to
act as secretary. President Heyer
read his annual report which showed
the bank to be in a flourishing condi-
tion. He was congratulated by the
stockholders on his economical manr
agement and the success of th9 Lank
during the past year.

During the year just ended the bank
has gained in deposits $175,000. A divi-
dend of 0 per cent was declared and
14 per cent was placed in the surplus
fund.

The stockholders elected the follow-
ing directors: Messrs Matt J. Heyer, B.
H. J. Ahrens, .1. G. L. Gieschen, Mar-
tin O'Brien, B. Solomon, C. J. Mitchell,
C W. Yates, B. O. Stone, L. B. Rogers,
John H Kuck and I. M. Bear.

After the meeting of the stockholders
the directors met and re-elect- ed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

President Matt .T. Heyer.
Vice President B. H. J. Ahrens.
Cashier Milton Calder.
Secretary Board of Directors L. B

Rogers.

MAKE TOO MUCH NOISE

Xegroes at Fifth and Campbell Streets
Will Have to Stop Creatine Such a
Xoise at N'UIit or Church Will he
Closed Orders Issued by the Mayor

In obedience to a complaint male by
a number of residents living in the vi-

cinity of Fifth and Campbell streets,
Mayor Waddell on yesterday notified
Rev. John H. Rhoe, pastor of the col
ored First Baptist chtvrch at Fifth and
Campbell streets, thatNhe manner in
which his congregation had been carry
ing on and shouting until in the small
hours of the morning would no longer
be -- tolerated. Mayor' Waddell told
Rhoe that he did not mean to interfere
with their church but that he must re
member that he and his flock were not
in the wilds of Africa and that if they
made such a noise late at night again
and such as to disturb people living in
that vacinity, that the church would
be closed.

The noise madej by members of this
church at their meetings lately is said
to have been something fearful and
was kept up until 2 or 3 o'clock in the
morning.

THE FOURTH STREET BRIDGE

SiiuerinleiideuM of This Division of
S. A. L. Will Give Bridffe Immedi-
ate Attention- -

Mayor A. M. Waddell on yesterday
afternoon received a telegram from
General Superintendent C. H. Hix, of.
the Seaboard Air Line, stating that he
had instructed the superintendent of
this division, located at Raleigh, to give
the Fourth street bridge immediate
attention. This message was received
in response to one sent by Mayor Wad-
dell to General Superintendent Hix
informing him that the Fourth street
bridge, which crosses their track, had
been condemned by the board of al-

dermen and that some action must be
taken towards repairing the bridge at
once. The telegram further instructed
that in case of accident the Seaboard
Air Line would be held responsible.

From Mr. Hix's telegram it would
appear that immediate action will be
taken and it is very important that it
should for the bridge is in a dangerous
condition. The bridge has not been
regarded as absolutely safe in several
years. Any heavy conveyance cross-
ing the bridge is liable to cause it to
give way.

TO ERECT XEW BUILDING

Mr. J. M. Bunting Will Put Two
Story Brick Building on Princess
Strec IiOt Recently Purchased.
The work of tearing away a portion

of the old brick building at the corner
of Second and Princess streets was be
gun yesterday preparatory to having
erected a two story bvu.-- k building.
The portion of the building being torn
away is that formerly used as a. part
of the the livery stable and which was
recently purchased by Mr. J. M. Bunt-
ing.

The size of the lot is . by G and
Mr. Bunting is going to have'erected a
two story brick building with sand
stone front The first floor will be di
vided into two apartments. One side
will be used by Mr. Bunting for a real
estate office and the other will be fitted
up for a store. The second floor will
be divided into five offices which will
be occupied by attorneys. It will only
take a few days to clear away the old
building and the new building will be
erected as quickly as possible.

WORKS WONDERS

A Wonderful Compound Cures Tiles
Eczema, Skin Itching. Skin Erup
tions. Cuts and Bruises.

Doan's Ointment is the best skin.
treatment, and the cheapest, because
so little is required to cure. It cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
oDstmatfi cases of eczema. It cures;
all skin itching. It cures skin erap--i
tions. It heals cuts, bruises, scratches
ana abrasion without leaving a carj
It cures permanently. Wilmington

testimony proves it.
J. S. King, clerk on Market street,

residing at 815 Orange street, says:
4I used Doan's Ointment and found
it to be a sreat remedy for itching
hemorrhoids. It acted like a charm!
in my case. I tried air kinds of rem J
edies, but until I used Doan's Oint-
ment I could get nothing to give me
positive relief. It is a splendid prepa--
ration and you are welcome to use!
my name as one who says so. I ob- -
tamfcKl it at R. R. Bellamy's drug!
store.

Fore . sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn ' Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

T? P.m OTTI hor fhex nama1VMn'a anW
take no other. A

C. J. Cooley and Wife Hot

Wanted in Kalamazoo

RELEASED LAST T

Cooley Says he Expects to Make Some-

one Suffer For Arresting Him.

3Ir. i:id Mrs. Cooley Were Thought
t be Professor Harrington and Wife
Wanted in Kalamazoo for the Lar-oen- y

of More Ttr.ui $2.000 Sheriff
of Kalamazoo County end Lady Who
Was to Identify Parties Arrived
Lai Night.

Sheriff Charles Shean, of Kalama-
zoo county, Michigan, arrived in Wil-

mington last night, accompanied by
Mrs. Vanllaaften, for the purpose of
seeing if C. J., Cooley and his wife,
known as Madame Ona, were parties
wanted in Kalamazoo Michigan, for
the larceny of $2,000. They arrived on
the train from the north due at G

o'clock hut it did not reach here until
nearly S :;(), the train being an hour
and a quarter late. Sheriff Sheau and
Mrs. Wanllaaften went at once to the
city hall and Mrs. Vanllaaften as soon
as she saw Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cooley
said they were not the persons.wanted.
.Mr. and Mrs. Cooley were immediately
released from custody.

Sheriff Shean and Mrs. Vanllaaften
left Kalamazoo on Monday night and
they will leave tonight on their return.

Mrs. Vanllaaften was not the party
who lost the money but she had seen
the man and his wife who committed
the theft quite often and consequently
could have easily recognized them.,

Sheriff Shean said that the parties
wanted stole more than $2,000 from
persons in Kalamazoo. The particular
warrant under which they were arrest-
ed charged them with the larceny of
.$740 from Mrs. Emma Flagg. This
was the largest, sum stolen, the other
amounts ranging from $100 to $500.

The parties wanted in Kalamazoo
l presented themselves as being Pro-jfess- or

and Mrs. Harrington. They
"rwere hypnotists, palmists and fortune
-- tellers. Harrington and his wife
wefked a slick scheme. They adver-
tised to tell fortunes and also said they
could tell in what manner money

. should be invested so as to bring -- in
lange returns. There, was something
peculiar about the requirements, the
fortune tellers not being able to tell of
the wonderful investment unless the

: money should be deposited with them
-- for at least twenty four hours. They
worked this scheme for some time but

"--
(it last after a successful day's work,
Ikaving received many deposits from
persons who were anxious to invest
and reap large returns, they folded
their tents and silently stole away.
The fortune tellers had secured board
with a nice family and those who pa-

tronized them were among the best
people in Kalamazoo.

After the 15th of February, 1904,
nothing was seen of Harrington and
his wife in Kalamazoo and the chief
of police and sheriff of that county
have been unable to locate him since
that time. Rewards have been offered
from other cities for parties charged
with committing a similar offense.
Several of these show the meth-

ods employed to be the same as those
used in Kalamazoo. When a telegram
was sent Mere asking for a description
of Cooley and his wife and the same
w as wired to the Kalamazoo authorities
they felt positive that Cooley and his

--wife were the persons wanted
Mr. and Mrs. Cooley have been on

"Wrightsville Beach during the entire
season, Mrs. Cooley being known as
Madame Ona. She is a palmist. They
were first arrested on last Saturday
night upon instructions from the Kan-
sas City authorities but on the follow-
ing day were released. On Monday
they were again arrested, this time in
obedience to a telegram from Kalama-7.0- 0,

Michigan, asking that they be ar--,

rested and held for identification. Mr.
and Mrs. Cooley were very indignant

"When they were arrested and it now
seems that they had sufficient cause to
be so. They were not locked up but
were allowed to stay at police head-
quarters and occupy the private office
of the chief of police. Mr. Cooley has
been absolutely unconcerned from the
first and this has made the officers be-

lieve that he was not the person want-
ed. He was very angry last night and
declares that if there is a way to make
the Kalamazoo authorities pny him
lamages for false arrest he will resort
to it. He has already consulted Mr.
Herbert McClammy in regard to the
matter.

Mr. Cooley says he is the son of a
Methodist minister and is a native of
Ohio. When a mere boy he says he
ran away from home and went to work
on a railroad and later got into the
show business.

The. Sultan Trying to Satisfy France.
Pari. September 6. The Temps

ibis evening printed a di.c patch from
Tangier sayinr that couriers from Fez
report that the Sultan is seeking to
reconcile the TTrench minister by
granting iavt?al satisfaction of the
demands of France so as to prevent
the departure of the legation. .

Mr. James W. Monroe returned to,
the city yesterday after speding sev- j

eral days "with mends up the svii
mington and Weldon railroad.

is the same good, old-fashio-

medicine that has saved
the iives cf little children for
the past 6o years. It is a med-
icine made to core. It has
never been known to faiL If
your child is sick get a bot-
tle of

FREY'8 VEnaiFUCE
A flflE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not" take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
it. send twenty-fiv- e cents ia- stamps to

Baltimore, Md.
and a bottle will be mailed you.

WEEKIiY CROP BULLETIN

For the Week Ending Mcnday. Sep-

tember i. 1905. -

The weather during the past waoli
has been especially favorable for the
saving of fodder and hay . and plow-

ing. There was plenty of sunshine and
in general crops of all kinds were
benefited, although there are some
complaints of dry weather througli
the eastern part of the state. The
days were moderately warm, but tho
nights cool, and frost was reported
to' have occurred in Mitchell counry.
Heavy rain occurred in some sections
on September 2nd, and was very op-

portune.
In the eastern part of the state the

tobacco is about all cured. In ciie
central and west portions cutting and
curing are generally under way. There
are some complaints of tobacco firing
and specking, but on . the whole the
cures are reported fair, the quality ari
color being good but the leaf lacxs
body. The crop is below the average.

During the past week cotton opened
very fast picking had become quite
general in the east and central por-
tions of the state, while in the west
picking was started on several farms.
There are less reports of shedding and
rusting in the central and west por-

tions, while in the east there are still
complaints in this regard, the plants
shedding their top bolls and in places
the cotton is turning yellow. The cot-
ton in the east is opening, it is
two weeks earlier than last year and
prematurely. The yield " is under tie
average, and some report only a one-ha- lf

crop.
Corn is about made in the east und

central portions of the state, and in
the west it is maturing nicely, in the
east the corn needs rain, looks fair,
and crop will be below average. Th;.
prospect is for a" good crop in- - the
west and fair in the central, part oi
the state. Saving of fodder and hay
is under way in all sections of the
state and in most sections of the east
it is all housed. Peanuts promise a
good crop. Sweety potatoes and turnips
are doing fine in nearly all localities.
In most places cow peas are promis-
ing well, but there are reports of vines
being fine but very few peas. Irish
potatoes are doing well in all sections,
but in some places ia the west they
are rotting in the ground due to wet
weather. Grapes-- are promising ... well
in the east although there are few re-
ports of a short crop? Peaches are
scarce in all sections and apples are
nearly all lost, having rotted and fal-
len to the ground. Buckwheat where
planted is doing fine. Land is being
turned for wheat and rye and in some
seetioas rye and oats are? being sown.

CAPTAIX COXEY DEAD

IVied Away in Savannah After Being
Fit Less Than Twenty-fou- r Hours.
Formerly Lived m .Wilmington.

Friends in this city of Captain Wal-

ter Coney were shocked" yesterday to
learn of his death, which: occurred at
Ms home in Savannah, Georgia, ye?-terda-

y

morning. He was taken si
denly ill on Tuesday night" with hem-
orrhage of the brain and from theXnsi
but little hope was entertained of his
recovery. He was at his office on Tues
day and attended to his dvties as
usuaL

Captain Coney was formy a resi-
dent of Wilmington and' lived here
until 1S85, when he movpi to Savan-
nah and since that tlm Sad held a
prominent place in the commercial af-faira-

that city. P was manager
in Savannah for the Patterson-Down- -'

ing Company, the Ingest saval stores
dealers in the worltf He was second
vice-perisde- at of tbi company.

The deceased too a prominent part
in the business tfe of Wilmington
when a resident .)re. He was an en-

thusiastic membf of the Wilmington
Light Infantry pid was captain of the
company. The flag over the armory
was at half aast yesterday out of
respect to hi' memory. During fie
days of the volunteer fire comiDa-nie- s

Captain Cohey was a member of
one of the companies. t

Captain coney married a Mis3 Mary
McLaurin, of this city, who, with two
daughters aid four sons, survive him.
He had relatives in Wilmington, Mr.
James H. Taylor, Jr., and Mr. Will
Taylor, beS nephews. Mr. Will Tay-
lor left fo?Savannah last night.

Mrs. CW atw oota her dauhlers
uio rlnfn of fima AT. f"Vk

ey
were

wastneken
m

ihvana "tol Tfof
home or the next train.

Bolles-Sdele- n.

Thf weddingOf Mr. Frederick D.

BoH, formerly of this city, and Miss

Mar Theresa Edelen, great-gran- d -

darter of General John Baptiste Da
Bfth Walbach, U. S. A , will take

!

pce at the Cardinal'sresidence in
pltimore, September 20th. After a
tip through New England, the couple
ill reside at 40 Ashton Park, Newton

Sentre,' Mass. -

Bolles Is a traveling representa- -

tive of the banking house of Harvey
Cioly o4 Cnna Van, 1Tnrr nnrt TJ 1

w - r

i i

to

I
5

white 25 to 27: No. 2 rye 60; good
fW-din- g barley 35 to 37: fair to choice
baiting II to 46; No. 1 flax seed $1.06;
Xo. 1 .northwestern $1.12: mess? pork,
per bar.-e- l $11.95 to $15.00: krrd. per
J00 pounds $7.70; short ribs sides
(loose) $8.59 to $8.55: short- - clear
side.-- (boxed) SS.75 to $9.00; whiskey.
F'asis of hlrh wines $1.29: clover, con-
tract grade $11.00.

AVAL STORES MARKETS.
New York. September 6. Turpen-

tine aixfet oo to 65: rosin, steady
$3.70 to S3.75.

Savannah. Ga . September 6. Tur-Pfntin- .?

firm 62: sales 830: receipts
682:: shipments 15. Rosin firm; sales
4'.Tft; receipts 1,967: shipments l.riC.
Kiuoie- A. B. C. T3.35: L.$3.6.r,; E'$l.-- !'

M.J5: G. $4.25; H. $4.30: L $4.-?- :,:

K $5.40: M. 54.45: N. $4.50: WG.
.$'-f..-- WW. $5.40.

Charleston S. C September 6.
Turpentine and rosin nothing doing.-- .

i&fc-m- cr U int. CUNDITION OF.

HUGH MacRAE & CO.,

BANKERS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

xt thi cIo3e of business Aug 25. lSOG

RESOURCES.
FurnitTT'f and fixtures $ 2.285 071
t'emasM Loans 18.38;7
Imii- - front Banks and Bank-

ers 6.661 79
il'i- - coin, including all
minor coin currency...... 12:92

National Bans Note3 and
otb-- r U. 3. Notes . . 3,170 00

$31,115- - 5

LIABILITIES,
fnnitaT stock paid in . . .$10,000 00
En divided Proflts. les cur- - .

rent expenses and taxjes. . 560 85Deposits subiact to check.. 20.553 10

$31,115 95

Stats op Xorth Carolina, i
Cocstt or New HAKOVEa, f s

I. M. P. H. Gouvenoor. of the-flr- m ofHugh MacRae & Co, Rankers, dosolemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the Lest of myr knowl-edge and belief.

VC. P". BOLLES. JR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this th .day of September. r905.
M. F. H. GOUVENBUR.

Notary-Public- .

SOLE AGENTS
For TCxe Genuine

WILSON

HEATERS
the best on earth. Call or send early
and be ready for ti cold wave. Also
a complete line of , Furniture and
House Furnishings. .

Cash or Credit J

Wholesale or Retail

Gaston D. Phares
6 Company

1 10 hnd 112 Market. Street

WIUIIN6T0N GROCERY CO.,

joiiii l boatYu.;biit,
Pbcne 14. LXcsaacr.can dollars 47.

v. 11
-


